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ThotOO 

of tha import "Iaproraaant of pyromatallurtiöal 

proooaaoa for ooppar roooYory by tha application 

Of OXygOn" 

Oaytoa application la ourraatly tha aoat affioiant and vary 

proaiainc trand in th# iataaalfie*tlon   of pyroa^allorfloal 
proooaaoa of ooppar racorary. 

Soao asaltara «tin apply and «Tan dovolop ti» proooaa of 

troatias ooppar eonoantrataa la blast funaoaa. 

For azaapla at oat of tua aortot aaaltora ualag tala proooaa 
tha blaat la oariohod with oaytsa (aao Tabla X). 

Tabla Z 

Tha Influanoo of tha oxjg 

offioionoy of taa blaat 

onrichaaat on taa 

noltiag prooaaa. 

It 
Oaygan eoatant la tha blaat % 

20.9 23.7 25.2 27.3 

Spaolfio rata of aaaltlat 
(dally rata of aaaltlag 
por aquara unit of taa 
haarth aurf aoa t/a2/ 
/day) 

Ooka ooaauaptlon (* of 
tha changa voignt) 

Blaat air conauaption 

101 

7.§9 

•5.5 

107 

6.9* 

77.U 

115 

6.15 

75.2 

115 

5.93 

61.6 
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Bulk oxyg«n consumption 
(aaW/ain) 

Mercury proesuro of 
blowing   (aa) 155 

sxhmuat gat temperature 
-0 590 

Exhaust gas volume 
a«*/n 50700 

2.7 

126 

460 

30400 

4.1 

124 

575 

29500 

5.1 

115 

520 

29500 

The «oonomie advantage is gained du« to the production 

growth (60%), reduction of ookc consumption (55%) and otter 

factors (7%). Vais example deaoastrates that blast smelting, 

if still   practised, for this or that rsason, oaa ba intensi- 

floatad by oxygon snrlchaent. 

9iIltS,att^gfilaai 

Airing th« laat 20 years an tasantially now atthod of 

aatals recovery has baing dev«loppod in tho world pyrometal- 

lurgy. 

Th« method consists of saolting fin«ly ground and   pulve- 

ris«d mat »rial, that is carrying out all n«c«saary phyaioal- 

-ohemical r«actiona(roasting and analting) whil«   keeping 

th« charg« in a pulverised atat«. 

Inco «as th« first to try th« oxygon flash saalting 

•ethod on commercial seal«    at Coppar Cliff (Canada) in 1952. 

Th« success of this experiment in 1953 aado it poasible 

for th«   company to build a larger plant   including a furnao« 

with th« h«arth surface of 109 *2 and th« capacity of approxi- 
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mat«ly 1300 t of chars« pw? any. 

Th« oharg« of the furnace us«d for th« «xp«rim«nt consisted 

of <%)i Cu 31.5» Hi 1.7t »• 30.71 B 33«3i tad Bi02 1.9. 

f ••Oing th« oharga it dono   through tht opening in an «ad 

wall, whila through the othtr ond   wall th« oopp«r content 

of th« slag ia minimised by burning of pyrrhotlt«. 

Bulk oxygen consumption ia approximately 140 m* per ton« 

of enarca« Ixhauet gaa«a oontain naar 75% aulphur dioxid« uti- 

liMd for th« produotion of liquid 802 and aulphurio acid. 

According to th« opinion of th« company, th« proo«aa ia 

f«aaibl« duo to th« poeaibility of aubatituting th« import«* 

coal by th« local «nargy and   of producing liquid SO- which 

max«« it unn«o«aaary to import aulphur. 

Th« compi«! of th« like typ« including an oxyg«n plant, 

a fumao« with   auxiliar!«« and a aulphurio acid   plant waa 

commissioned in th« UBSE in 1968* 

AdTantag«« of th« oxygon flash «molting in comparison 

with th« moat popular r«T«rb«ratory «molting ar« th« following t 

1) integration of two proo«aa«a (roaating and am«lting) 

in on« unit 

2) iner«aa« of the mp«oixlc am«lting rat« (daily rat« of 

mmslting por equar« unit of th« h«arth aurfao«)t 

up to 12 against 4-6 t/m2 

5) olimination of fual 

4) higher grada of mattai 30-60% Cu instoad of 30-40% (from 

roast«d concentrates) and   20% (from wot concentrate«). 

The diaadYantagea ar« th«   n«c«aalty of thorough drying of 
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e bargt, of oxygon plant oonatruotlon and of trtatlng tha ilat 

for oopptr rtoovtry. 

Oxygtn tnriohatnt of tat blaat ia an laportant ianoTation 

in tht practiot of rararbaratory analtlng. 

It ia applitd on ooantroial aoala at thrtt plantai 

Alaaliok (USSR), Oopptr Oliff (Canada) and intazaittantly at 

Balhaah (USSR) whtrt tnriohatnt of tht blaat to 29% of oxygtn 

lnortaatd apaoifio analtlng rata by 20% and out down tht futi 

eonauaption par tona of oopptr by 18%. 

At Coppar Cliff (Canada) oxygon tnriohatnt haa bttn uttd 

tinot 1963-65 for ravarbaratory analtlng af eoppar-oiekal 

floatation eoneantrata. 

Oxygtn oonttnt In tht blaat waa aatiaatad at 25%. String 

in futi oonatltutad appxoxlaataly 18%. Furnaet capacity by 

natala yiald lnortaaad by 50% (taking into oonaidarmtion changtt 

in rutl eonauaption). 

At tht Alaaliok aatlttr for a long tint oxygon haa bttn 

applitd in rtTtrbtratory fumaoaa haatad by natural gaa. Tht 

tnriohatnt of tht blaat waa triad hart to 40% of oxygtn. 

Ixptrianea gainad during tha long tint of praotlaing 

thia atthod ahowt that tht optinua la f ttding 5000 a*/h of 

oxygan (27% 02 in tha blaat). Tha apaoifio analtlng rata tquala 

in thia caaa 5,6 t/n2i ptrcant of ooppar in alaga - naar 0,5| 

paroant of 802 in tht waata gaa ( in tha noatnt of laavlng 

tha furanot) la naar 4. 

In ooapariaon with tht oonvtntlonal alr-blaat practiot 
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tao capacity of tao furnace (by aetal yiold) increased by 25* 
wldl« fuel ooaauaption reduced by 25-30%. 

Oaqrgen content in tao blast of aovo than 30% loada to 

rapid   deterioration of the flrot aootloaa« lining. 

Umago of tao oiygen enrichment   of tao bloat duriaf 

rererberatory aaoltiat   is oooaoaioally quito foaalblo. 

1A^'Í> Lasting of copper «aft çWf^ 

•HgiSil OOttOOBfopff ff 

According to publication*   7 pianta or aovo nao ooarartar 
amoltlag of coppor ooncantrataa. 

The gained «iperience give, tho poaaibiUty of making **• 
following proliaiaary aaaoaptionai 

Doonrertcr awaiting of ooncantrataa la dono with tao 

help of enrichment of tao blaat airi 

2)the oontant of oxygen la too blaat la 25~3**| 

3)alaoat a naif of all oonoentratea going for amoltlag 
la amoltod in oonvortorat 

*)conr«rt«r» oaa bo usod for amoltlag pall «ti «ad and driad 

concentrât«, at wall aa wat concentrât«, after imìSSt*1 

5)there la no inoroaso la lining dotorloration coaparad 

to tao conventional praotic« of aatto   air blowing* In 

ooaparlsoa with tao conventional practioe £K>2 content 

la tao waste gaa lncreaee. up to 5.5-6%» 

6)as a rala only tao concentrate, of very apooiflo charao- 

tori.tioa aro treated in convert era. Theme arai coppa» 
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concentrât«! of 73* Ou produced by the floatation «aparatloa of 

copper-nickel aattot high grade sulfide-siliceou« and sulflds 

concentrât«» with copp«r content of mor« than 50%| 

7) «nan considering the possibility of appiloation of the 

oonv«rt«r «melting of concentrât«« one should think of epeclflc 

conditions. Thue at one «Belter (7aloonbridge) tale preotio« 

«as round economically infeaaiblei 

6) with the help of oxygen enrich—at it it poeelble to 

•Belt in oonr«rt«r» not only concéntrate« but aleo reverts and 

blister from other source«i 

9) bulk oxygen consumption equals approxlaatolly 90 •* 

p«r tons of concentrate charged into a converter (Kenneeott)i 

10) at one emelter (Hitachi) it become necessary to introduce 

an additional route t floatation of coaverter «lag for copper 

recovery« 

It should be noted that during the conventional reverbera- 

wery «aelting waste mineral« ooatained in concéntrate« leave in 

the vasts slag having copper oontent 0.5-0.6%, ahile in converter 

they are separated in the «lag containing 2-5% Cu, the recovery 

of which sake« th« additional treatment necessary. 

There i« no basa for oonoluaion that application of oxygon 

for oonvsrtar «melting of concentrate« 1« always economically 

feasibls. The idea of such practice should be consldersd la 

every ease individually taking into consideration the spécifie 

conditions. 

It should also bs noted that though oxygen application 

1« connected with certain «p«oial eafety precautions, thsss Bro- 

cantions are rather «imple and «sally learnt by personnel. 
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û*y«tn application in pyro«.taliurgi«al prooee... male«, it 

po.aiblt to lnorta«, unit production capacity through promotion 

of reaction. involT.d, to inoro«.« h««t of th««« r««ction« thu« 

•«king .«vin«, in fuel and to reduce exhauet ga... TOIUM with 

sl«atan.ous inor««.« of th« contant of «on« u««fui ingr«di«nt« 
in then« 

Oxygen application not only irroraci   th« exi.ting proo«..«« 

but «1.0 l««d to th« d«y«lop««nt of «o»« now on«., for «xanpi« 

oxygon flash autoganoua .molting« 

Innovations in oxygon production »eke it poMiblt to 

product it by th« coat «qu«l approximately to th. prie« of 

on« kilowatt-hour. With futur« inor«««« of th« efficiency of 

oxygon production and of th. capacity of air ..paration unit., 

oxygon will b. producd at correspondingly low«r average unit 
cost. 

Oxyg«n application i« a progr«..iT« and rath«r promising 

trend of th. int.n.ifi cation of pyromctallurgieal copper reco- 
very prootiiti, 

Proc... with oxygen application should therefore attract 

in the   fir.t placa th. attention of the developing countrie. 

du. to the po««ibility of promoting indu«try with gr«at«r eco- 
nomioal gain.. 

ÜMÍ-Íür5f22-Ifíiting 

Hear 80% of th« world copper i. produced in reverberatory 
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furnaces, although some quantities are still produced by blast 

furnace smelting« 

Smelting in blast furnaoes has a definite advantage in 

comparison with reverberatory smelting» due to the countercurrent 

movement of charge and gas »the latter is not so hot when leaving 

the blast furnace (100-3OO°C) than it is in the uptake of the rev- 

erberatory one.This means lower fuel consumption during smelting 

(2-12% instead of 14-22% in flame furnaces) and,because of the 

lower temperature of the exhaust gas, gives the possibility of 

abandoning huge and uncomfortable waste-heat boilera.Saving in 

fuel during blast furnace smelting takes place also due to the 

partial utilisation of the thermal capacity of charge (oxidation 

of iron sulphide) which is not possible in reverberatory practice. 

But the wide development of the floatation process intro- 

ducing extremely fine concentrates, not adapted to blast furnaces 

without some preliminary sintering, promoted the development 

of reverberatory smelting. 

None the less, some smelters preserve and even develop the 

process of blast furnace smelting. 

Por example at one smelter in the USSR it has been improved 

by oxygen enrichment of the blast without any ohaage in the 

design of the furnaces. 

Operating results of smelting the sinter of copper concen- 

trates in blast furnaces are given in the Table 1, 

When the content of oxygen in the blast was inoreaaed by 

1.3 times blast air consumption reduced by 1.4 timss, specific 

smelting rate increased by 15% and fuel consumption became lower 

by 25*.faotor of the importance is also the decrease of the ex- 

haust gas temperature from 590 to 320°C which improved the operat- 

ing regias of the furnaas mouth (life of hood and ducts was 
Prolonged, working conditions improved etc.). 
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tafelt Z 

»• lnfluonco of tao oxjf«n 

on tao officiane? of tao blast 

aaoltiac proooaa. 

It QXJtMk ooataat in tat blast, % 

*>•* «5.7 2J.2        27.3 

Spoolfio rato of anoltiag 
(dailj rato of anoltiag 
por aquaro unit of tao 
hoarth •urfaot,t/a2/da7) 

ooko oonsunptloa (* of 
tho onargt »tight) 

(naW/aia) 

**{ onta ooaaaaatloa 
(n»W/nln) 

aorourj proaauvo of 
bloving (••; 

•zhaaat gat 
ro »0 

na3/* 

101 

7.0f 

•5.5 

151 

>90 

107 

§•** 

77.0 

*.f 

ias 

«to 

115 

«•1 

Ut 

IW 

115 

••11       5.91 

75*1       61 •• 

5.1 

115 

HO 

*700        50100        29500      29500 
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Oxyg«n «ariohasat alaost did not   oaangs ta« absolut« YOIUB* 

of o^gtn la tao blast dot to ta« corresponding   rsdnetlon of tat 

blast consumption. But Its portion la tao blast laorsassd froa 

ssro to 5.1 aaVv^/aia. 

Bosidss tas iaprorsasat of tas opsratlag rssults giY«n   in 

ffabls I, oaqrg«n application aads tas opsratioa  aor« smooth 

and «tsady, dsorsassd skull formation in tas crucibls   sad in 

ta« upper part of tas fumaos, reduced time lossss during shut 

dosas and laproYed tas sarironaratal conditions« 

Taus tas sooaoaio   «aia is constituted by tas following 

fas tors i 

tarings das to tas iaorsass of production (60%), duo to tas 

reduction of coks eoasuaptioa (33*) and other savings (7%). 

This sxsaple shows that th« proo«ss of blast furano« saelt- 

ing (whsrs it is still preserved for this or that rsaaoa)oaa bs 

iaprorsd by o*ygen «nrichasnt of th« blast« 

Special attsntion should bs given to ths so-oall«d oopper- 

-sulpaur   saslting(astaod orala), ussd for tas   rsooT«r7 of 

elemental sulphur as an iaportaat co-product of copper. 

Boas orss rich in copper, sulphur, prsoious and rars astals 

(e.g. gsraaniun) can bs aors feasibly trsatsd by this   asthod 

than by th« conventional hsnsfioation-rsvsrbsratory sasltiag 

rout«, du« to th« highsr pr«cious and   rars astals recovery 

and th« possibility of extracting a larga «mount of sulphur 
in its elemental fora. 

Msthod of producing briquettes of spscial   -—^m^ 

strength   rocantly dsvsloppsd sad iatrodao«d in ta« DB8I 
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it poaaibla to adapt to bl«t furnaca. tin. gradaa of or*. and 

concantrataa. Operating raaulta of coppar-aulphur ...Iting   can 

bo profound!/ i^rovad by oxygan anriohwant . Oxygon m thi. 

cas* will oxidata tha additional anount of iron aulphida in tha 

tuy.pt »no, »nil. tha .l.n.ntal aulphur racoYarad by tho diaao- 

olatlon of pyrito (onalcopyrita) and aulphur raduoad fro« 80 

will not undargo any oxidation. Thi. f ano.«!* will .nabla to* 

inor.*.. tha «traction of alan.ntal aulphur by io*, to ^^ 

furnaca ooncantrating capacity and to produca .atta of ninnar 
grada at higher apaad of awaiting. 

Duping tha laat 20 yaara tha    aaaantially naw   aathad of 

-tal« wooYary haa baing daY.lopaa in tha world pyroaatal- 

lurgyi aaalting of finaiy ground and   pulYarl..d aatarlal. 

Tha aaaanca of thi. nathod i. to carry out all nacaaary 

phyaical-chawical raactiona (roaating and   .malting) whila 

kaaping tha oharga in a pulYariaad atata. Fina and dry faad 

i. catohad in a apaclal kind of noaala   by tha blaat air atra« 

•nd introducad into tha fl«a ..na   of tha furaaoa   whara tha 

food la pulYariaad and raaota   with oxygan of th. blaat. 

Tht following «xampla. of tha f laah awaiting of concentrata. 

ara known   in tha practice of nonf.rroua natallurgyt 

1) Malting of copp.r and ooppar-niekal concentrate, ualag 

th. preheated blaat- planta in Harjavalta   (Finland), 

Baia-Mara (Buaaala), Aahlo and othara in Japan« 
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2)of oopper concentrates with tht   application of oxygon - 

Ooppar Cliff (Canada) and AlsalicJc (USSR). 

Tht Outokumpy Oy company ('inland) has worked out and 

introduced, on semi-commercial aoalt tha   prooaaa of flash 

amalting of laad concentrata«. 

Let ua examine some detalle of flash smelting with oxygon 

enrichment. 

To attain tha temperature necessary for charge melting and 

separation and discharge of matta and   alag (1200-1400*0 it is 

important to introduce mora heat, that ia to change tha heat 

balance of tha proceas. Thia ia done by preheating blast up to 

500-400*0. At Harjavalta tha consumption of tha additional fusi 

for thia preheating equals 1% of the   charge weight. If to dis- 

place tha   air by tha oxygon blast, tha volume   of leaving gasea 

will be sharply reduced due to tha absence of nitrogen. This 

mamma it possible   to attain tha necessary temperature without 

amy additional heat and tha   prooeas oan be conducted autogene- 

ously without   any fusi consumption and blast   preheating. 

Thua f laah smelting process can be made autogeneoua with 

corresponding savings in fuel due to tha utilisation   of tha 

hast potential of charge, which cannot be practically achieved 

in reverberatory practice. 

IIIOO was the firat company to introduoe this prooaaa on commer- 

cial acala at Copper Cliff (Canada) in 1952 using tha flame-type 

furnace with tha hearth surface of 62 mr and capacity of 500-400 

t of charts par day« 
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Ta* succisi of this axpcriaent in 1953 aade it poaaibla 

for tha company to build a largar plant including a fumaca 
2 

with haarth auxfaca of 109 »     and tha   approxiaate capacity 

!     1500 t of charga par day« 

Tha fted of tha furnace usad for tha axperiaant   COMí at ed 
I 
|      of %t Cu 31.5 I » 1.7; *• 30.71 8 33.31 «ad Bi02 1.9. 

Tha furnace ia adaptad for   faading fron tha both and valla 

and   for gaa aaniasion in tha aiddle   part of tha aggregata. Tha 

charga   undergoes treataant at ona and   of tha lumaca «hila 

through tha other and wall alag ia daprivad partially of ita 

coppar contant by burning of   tha pyrrhotita concentrate analy- 

sing   CI) Il 1.0| *• 57.0t Ü 33«0t 8102 2.0« 

Tha oharga ia introduced into tha furnacaa through two 

burner« of spadai daaign and pyrrhotita through ona burner. 

Outer dlnenaiona of   tha lumaca arsi length 20.3 at width 

7.3 •!    height of tha and walls 3*2 »• Height of tha roof froa 

and walls to tha uptake is approxinataly 1 a. Lining ia of 

chroao-aagneaite and partially backad up with water-00lied Jack- 

eta. Taaperature in tha uptake ia near 1260*C. 

Matta tapping through tha aida wall at tha taaperature of 

near 1180*C oontaina approxiaately *5* Cu and li. Slag ia akiaaad 

through tha saaa and wall which aerrea for pyrite faading and 

has tha taaperature of 1230*0 • 

Bulk oxygen containing sors than 959 0¿ is fad by tha sspa- 

rata oxygen plant at tha praaaure of 1*2 ata. Oxygen oonauaption 

is 140 a2 par tona of oharga« 

Bxhanat gaaaa containing 75% SOj ars ooolad and cleaned of 
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of duat in a apecial ayatea and utilised then for the production 

of liquid öOg and   aulphuric acid. 

According to the opinion of tha company the proeaaa ia 

f aaaibla dua to tha poeaibility of eubetituting   the inportad 

coal 07 tha local energy and of   producing liquid ti02 which 

•akaa it   unneceaaary to import aulphur. 

Thia aaved for tht coapany in 195* tona 60000 t of ooal 

and gava tha poeaibility of producing 70000 t of liquid 602 

aqui¥alant to 350uu of elemental aulphur. furnaoa for tha oxygea 

flaan amaitina; substituted two reverberator/ furnaoaa of 306 m2 

taoh uaad pravioualy for treating coppar concentratoa* 

Similar equipment for   oxygen flaah aaalting including an 

oxygan plant, furnaoa with auxiliarla a and a aulphur acid plant 

was commiaaioned in tha USSR in 1967. Tha technology of tha 

proeaaa la atill developing. 

Charta bafora aaalting ia    dried in vertical tuba arlara for 

leaving aoiature of laaa than 1%. 

Surface of tha aolten metal bath in the furnace ia 120 m2 

(20x6 m)t aida «alla on the diatance of J00 ma in diraotion 

from tha bath to tha roof are backed up by water-cooled Jaoketa 
of apecial design. 

Duet carry over ia 6-10% of tha charge «eight. 

Unlike tha Copper Cliff furnace «here duaty gaaaa are cooled 

in a apecial chamber from 1260 to 650»C, at Almallok tha deacant 

of tha gaa temperature takte placa   in the vaate neat boiler 

operating with ateaa preaaure of 40 ata« 

Cooled to 500-WC and   partially deduated gaa goe. to tha 

ayatam of dry duat collecting which oomalata of a baghouat,cyclo- 
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nos «ad electric precipitators leaving   which with dust content 

of only 0.1 g/n3   it it conducted to the sulphuric   acid plant 

for tr.at.tnt together with converter «a... (at Copper Cliff the 

system of w.t .crabbing i. applied which consists of a scrubber, 

ventnry tubos, a cyclone and a wtt oloctrlc precipitator). 

Concentrato» treated in the furnace have the content of 15^20% Cuf 

36-45* 8, 2-5 8i02. 

The akill of managing the procesa is still developing at 

Almaliok. Current operating data of the autogeneous mitin* 
are as follows! 

- temperature of slega when leaving   the fumase 1200-1350*C with 
aaxLnua 1400*01 

- specific smelting ratei 7-6 t/m* (the higher rate has not been 
tried yet)i 

- spécifie oxygen oonsunption 160-800 mm3 per tone of Charcot 

- Cu content in natte - 40-60%» 

- content of 802 in gases fron the uptakes up to 70*. Bate of 

desulphurisation is up to 80*| 

- cleaning of slag by pyrite before   sttanOng is not still intra- 
duoed. 

This information shows that oxygen flash smelting has the 

following advantagea in   comparison «4th the moat popular 

revcrberatory practice 1 

- Integration   of two prooesses (roasting and smelting) im one 
uniti 

- higher specific smelting rate (daily rate of smelting per 

square unit of the hearth   surface) 1 up to 12 t/ n2 instead 
of 4-6| 

- fuel sliminationi 
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- higher grtd« of nattes 50-60% Cu Instead of 50-40% (from 

roasted concentrates) and 20% (from wat concentrate»); 

- readily controlled and high rate of desulphurizatlon - up to 

80%| 

- possibility of producing liquid 802 or oheap HJKL froa the 

«asta gast 

- higher recovery of sulphur (by 23-30%) for reverberator? gases 

are not utilised for this purpose | 

- small amount of exhaust gas (by 3-7 times) | 

- nearly    absolute  automatic control of the furnace work« 

It «as estimated for a plant in tua UBS1 that capital ooets 

of the introduction at this plant af the oxygen flash smelting 

procesa mould be by 17 min roubles laaa than the capital casta 

for reverbemtory smelting. Annual seringa in operating   ooste 

mould be 3*4 min roubles. 

Disadvantages of the process are the neeeeslty of thorough 

drying of charge, oxygen plant erection, and deeming of alag 

im the   furnace itaelf or by some other method. 

Compared to the procesa of   flash smelting with the promea- 

tad blast, oxygen emelting   has higher specific rate of produc- 

tion (almost twofold) and gives higher percent of sulphur dioxi- 

de in gases   (73% compared to 12%) which makes it possible to 

produce liquid ao2   and cheater  sulphuric acid by diluting 

the strong gaa with poor converter and other 8 containing mm- 

Thia justifies the expenses for   building an oxygem plant. 

Since ravarbaratory furnaces   used in non-ferrous metal- 
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lurgy her« h«arth «urfacaa of mor. than *>0n2
t it would not bt 

difficult   for tht trt to naatar oxyg.n fiaah «.iting fuxnact. 

of too sa*« siso, whicn having the «pacific rat« of   chai«« 

aaalting 12 t/a2/day would make it poaaibl« to «Mit at tht 

plant aona #000 t of charga p«r day. 

Tai« ia rathar iaportant for larg« «ût«rprlB««. 

jgt&laïfrfr aWIaSaal 

Aa ««atioiMd alr«ady r«v«rb«ratory »Hing ia th« aoa« 

popular proo«aa throughout th« world for tr«atiag   oopp«r 

oone«ntrat«a. Ou« to thi« and until th« poaaibl«   aubatitutioa 

of it by oW«n flaah an«lting , th« inprovanaat of thi« procaa. 

rataina high inportano«, to« of th« aignificant innoTationa 

in thia praotio« la o*yg«a «nrioh*.«nt   of th« blaat. It ia 

know that on oonn«roial ba*. it iMfen* by thrw plantai 

lalhaah (USSB), wh«r« it ia ua«4   intemitt«ntly, AlnaUck 

(OBfll) and   Ooppar Cliff (Oanadn). At th«   Bala*** «altar 

pulv«ri««d coal waa ua«d for haatlng th« fumae« th« ohaig« 

of whloh   oantainad 12-22* Ou and 2J0 8, 

»na r«a«lta ara given in ?a»i« a. 
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feble 2 

Itole operatine remits ef reverberetory 

mmeltiaf »Ita «ad without oxygen enrichment 

of the blast. 

mlthomt 
oxymea 
earioh- 

with einem 
meat to % 

enrlom- 

a« 29 

amtmifie rete of omeltiag 
(i/r/iir) 1.2 M 5*9 

mfeeifie fuel oomammmtlem 
kf/t ef ohmrme Iti H1 1» 

afeolflo elr eommummtloa 
ar/t ef earns«« 1199 9jo 910 

•eeeifie bulk esTftwa eom- 
•easllii mm*/t ef emesse - 54 100 

see every of eempm* inte 
tèe «ette % fy.t 9?.9 97»i 

velame ef gamme smVt et 
ememme 17*0 1270 1010 

Bamtf 1.4 O.t 0*0 

iO^iammmem« 1.f 2.0 2.5 

tammmel efflelemey ef 
tmmftrmmee* *.? JM 4t.ê 
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•    Inriohment #o 29% of oxygen in tht blast increased the 

I .pacific rat« of smelting by 20% and indued specific fuel 

I consumption b7 18% with th. same % of copper recovery into th. 

matte and length of service of the roof lining. 

From higher températures created by an oxygen flaah, the 

roof »as protected to a certain extent by an air curtain. 

Ou content in slags increased as a result of oxygen appli- 

cation fro. 0.31 to 0.40% while dust carry over reduced slight- 

Despite only limited application of oxygen the plant 

eared during the first year of suoh practice some 160000 roub- 

les. 

At Oopper Cliff (Canada) application of oxygen in reverbe- 

ratory furnaces was introduced in 1963-1965 for smelting oopper- 

-niokel concentrate. 

Total oxygen consumption equals some 300 t/day (for 7 furna- 

ces haying the hearth surface of 306 m2 and the production 

capacity 136O t/day each) or some I300 m*/nour per furnace. 

Furnaces are heated by gas and by pulTerised coal through two 

different type» of burners. 

Oxygen is introduced through special lances froa "~«tr 

the flash. 

Experiments have been made at one of the commerci a furna- 

ces of reducing fuel oonsumption to the minimum (by introducing 

•atablished amounts of oxygen) and of increasing the production 

capacity (introducing oxygen without any reduction of the absolute 

•mount of the fuel), the results are given in Table 3. 

Oxygen content in the blast during the experiments estima- 

ted at approximately 23% which mad« it possible to seve some 1* 
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of fuel. As to tht production capacity (by mat all yield) it 

increased (taking into consideration changes in fuel consumption) 

by 50%. 

Tabla 3 

Tha experimental rasulta reached at 

Ooppar Cliff    (Canada) 

items 
reduction of fuel 

aonauaption 
increase in production 

capacity 
t par day 

enrlcned 
blast 

convention- 
al blast 

enriobad 
blast 

conventional 
blast 

ooal conauaption 157.8 194.1 193.2 186.9 

oxygen conauaption 82.5 - 72.6 - 

aatta • slag yiald 1597 1270 1724 12*0 

¿coordine; to preliminary data» conauaption of refractories 

did not increase. 

The hottest sona of the riaah shifted approximately 9 am 

in the direction of tha alag aurf ace. 

Temperature under roof   somewhat increased, particularly 

at a distance of 10 m froa burners in the direction of tha 

alas; and of the furnace. 

Oxygen blast is applied also by the Almalick plant «nera 

tha furnacee are heated by natural gas. Hera   the enrichment 

of the blast up to 40% of oxygen has been experimentad. Oxygen 

vas introduced into tha blast air and through speoial lanosa from 

under the flash. Comparative results are given in Table 4. 
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Charge of the roverberatory furnace contained 80% concentrât»! 

•s, 8% reverte, 5% limestone and 7% quart» (the latter waa added 

during experimente). Specific smelting rate during the experi- 

menta with the conventional air blast waa 3.62 t/s2/day. 

Table 4 

Experimental resulta of reverberator/ emelting 

with conventional air and oxygen blasts as the 

Almaliok smaltar. 

oon-     oxygen oontent in blast % 

ional 
tir 25 30 35 40 
blast ————  

*       B ABABA 

specific rata 
of amelting %      100   119.5 122     144.4 155.8 157   164      184.4 

specific consum- 
ption of fuel 
kg/t 264   220     215     165     169      168   160       144 
Ou oontent la 
•lag % 0.49 0.43   0.47   0.46   0.41   0.44 0.45     0.46 

80g content in 
the exhaust 
6«« % 5.37   6.2   6.2     6.0     6.0     7*2   7.2      7.2 

Oust carry ovar 
iato the stack 

* 0.95 0.48   0.47   0.35   0.32   0.37 0.35     0.41 

Bemerkst I.With 40* of oxygen » heat load was preserved at 
59.10* kHocal/houri nadar other regimes - 67.2*10* 
kHocal/mour. 

XX. A - oxygon is introduced iato tuyers. 
B - oxygon is introduced iato tao air duct. 
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The result of the «périment« was the reoosMendation to 

introduco at the plant 30% oxygon cnrichaont of the blast. 

Operating data of this regine eonpared to tht conventional 

blast practico aro given in Tabic 5. 

Tabic 5 

Comparative oporating resulte of reverberator? 

•citing under the   conventional and rccosaeadad 

KCiMs at the Alaaliek emelter. 

type of 
blast 

•ir     oxygen speci-""   a/% 
ooneua- consu- fio ^ 
ption    notion smelt-   contant 
•¿/hour ¡3/ho- lag        in « 

ur      rate I 

0« 
oontent 

Air 

Inriched to 30% 
of oxygen 

60000 

•9200  6700 

3.6 3.3 0##o 

5«6       6,0-7.0       0.44 

Forth., p»otie. *„ th.t th. opti«. Wm „. ^^ 

*»cl«f «ron iato th. fur»«,, in «out   of 5000 ¿/hour (*» 
«* own in th. bu.t), .hioh 6„. th. ,Mlfle „,. ot ^ 

5.6 t/*«, oopp« oont.nt i„ .!„ „.„ o.;,, ^        ^^ ^ 

••MS froa th* uptaJn otar ».o«. 

Thi. practio. a«. it po^M.   te iauMm ^ produeWea 

.»Mi* b, 2* an, t0 ^ mi tmmM ^ ^w 

*o th. »»national ur M-t pr^tlo..,,^ «„ „^^ ^ 

KW of «w. in th. bla* lining .*„*„.«„„ of ^ ftm 

tM Motion, of th. roof   OMO... «or. i«,^,. 
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la «•noral OJTB« •nrioh.wt of tho bla* during rovorb.r*- 
tory amolting la oconoaically   quito feasible. 

S5SH£tor_gsfiting of çpppf mnd 

goppor-nlckoi concantratti 

Dura,« th. lut f„ ,.„. „. pr.ctle. of 1Mltlae conota_ 

trat», diPwtly in conr.rt.ra haï b.ing d.v.XoW«l in th. 

»orld non-ftrrou* aataUurgj. 

Vb» arthod includ.. .nricaa.nt of th. conv*rt.r blut by 

own. Con..ntr.t.a in .o.. »a... «P. pr^iou.1, p.U.tl..a. 

*>p «-pi. ,t th. Hitachi «,it.r (Jap») thi. ..thod hu 

b..n »Nd .ino. 1956 fop «.iting p.imlMd oopp.r eono.ntp«t.. 
containing 17» Cut 32.7» St J.4* Za. 

Pp.li-inapy .tuoi.. at», that coacntrat..   t»k.n fop con- 

v.Pt« «.iting .hould 00ntaln n.ar 28» F. ^ 28-30» 8. Concn- 

tpat.»   with 10» E contrat   cannot b. tp.at*d. 

5 conr.pt.P. working «t th. Hitachi ...Iter ho. .«eh th. 

di.an.ion. of 2.8*, . .nd th.   capacity of 30 t. 70» of cono.«- 
tpat.. «ming to th. pi«« „. «,,lt#d M eo^,«,,, „^ ^ 

in blast furnaooa. 

Op.pation rtart. with pouring bla* fura«,, utt. into 

conr.rt.pa, aft.p which blowing b.gin. with blart containing J5» 

own. Th.n p.ll.t. ar. charg.d into cow.pt.p. .nd   •»«* 

th.P. duping thp^ houP,. Ih. ta^.P.tup. of fMd during aa.lt- 
lag la 1200-1300»C. 

Sa», froa blaat furnao., eonv.rt.r. and fupnac.« for ret- 
ías pyrlt. concntpat.. ap. muc^ ^ ^ alxìag thmt)n tQ ^ 

..tabliatod m.« contant   pf 6-7» £»2 in t*«. ih. «ixtup. 
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of gases paasaa through a scrubber and wet electric precipitators 

and is fed to the contact apparatus for producing HgSO^ with the 

help of vanadous catalyst. Slimes rich in selenium, tellurium and 

bismuth art transferrtd fros «ashing   tower and   wet electric 

precipitators to hydrcaetallurgical plant. 

Confortar slag contains   4.7* Cut 40-$0% Fe; 15-20% Si02. 

Partial recovery of useful compounds fron the   slag was 

accomplished in the past by alectrossalting with a reducer. 

But as this sethod turned to be   very expensive, it was 

substituted by a floatation route. The   floatation concentrata 

contains Cu - 20-25*» la - 40-50%; 8i02 -7%. 

Copper recovery fros alags by thia sethod is 90-95%* 

Slag after dacopperisation contains 0.3-0*5% Cu and 52-55% *•• 

Copper carried by slag ia estimated to be 21% of Cu in concen- 

trates. 

Converter saelting of concentrates is used also at the oibl 

smelter in Japan. 

But such sore popular in that country becoaee the process 

of smelting concentrates in pulverised condition. This   process 

has been Introduced at the   Kosaka and baganoseki smelters 

together having annual capacity of 120000 t (by 1971» estimated) 

and is planned to be applied at the Niihsma smelter (currently 

erected) with the production capacity 110000 t annually. 

At Ceppar Cliff in Canada near 60% of copper is produced 

by oxygen flash smelting and 40% by treating rich concentrates 

im converters with the blast enriched by oxygen. Concentrates 

used for converter smelting contain /3* Cu and are produced as m 
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palp by floatation separation of the oapper-nlokal natta. Tha 

pulp coning   fron tha aaparation •action of   tha plant is trans- 

farrad to tha   storage tank at tha upper nark of tht convartar 

aiala building fron short it ia fad to a   Yacuun filtsr. Caka 

containing   8% noiaturt is tranafarrtd to an intaraadiata sto- 

raga bin fron whars it is transported by feeders and belt con- 

veyers to a converter. 

Snelting is produced in three converters with the blast 

containing up to 30% of oxygen. lach converter has a separate 

line of auxiliaries including   vacuus filter. Charging of 

concentrate ia produced by tha compressed air through a   Garr 

Gun along with aiaultaneoua   charging of quarts flux crushed 

to 25-30 as. 

Gaaes cleaned by olectropreoipitatlon ara emitted to 

the atmosphere through the stack. 

At tha Kennseott smelter, Utah (UBA) snelting of wet 

concentrates in converters with oxygen enrichment of the blast 

waa introduced after full-scale experiments for studying the effi- 

ciency of tha   proceaa. One of the nine smaltar converters was 

equipped by a   Garr Gun, a bin with storage capacity of 40.8 tt 

a belt feeder and necessary control devices. 

The route of the experiments was as follows i 

Bepty converter having dimensions   of 3.96x9« 14 was charged at 

first with 36.3x54«* t of molten matte containing 36.8% Out 

32.2% *et 26.1% 8 which waa blown than with 425-510 a*/min of , 

blast till reaching the temperatura   of 1120#C inaide tha con- 

verter. After this a portion of wat cone entrât e a (containing 
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noiatux» 8.5-12.*| Cu   - 29%, *• - *••**« » " ^«* Bi02 " * 

á^O, - 1.4911 OaO - 0.5%) «ixtd with flu»« (F« - 5*8%, ßi02 - 

69.8%, CO - 2.7%, ây>, - 3.8%) • •**•* ****** th* GM?P
 
Gua 

iato th« con»«rt«r with th. rat« of 1-2 t/min. UP waa blown 

into tao Garr Gun with tho rat«   of 7* w?/mlu. 0ryg«n cont«nt 

in th« conv«rt«r blaat vari«d in th« ran«« of 23-36% (with tha 

pr«f«rane« of 28-50%)» 
àft«r th« addition of 31.8-40.8 t of concentrât« th« f««dlng 

atopp«d and nouth of th« Garr Gun waa cloaod by a clay pi»g. 

Blowing continued till «lag waa r«ady for tapping, «ft«r 

which th« whol« operation r«p«at«d D«ginning with charging th« 

natta. 
Du« to th« n«o«aaitj of ««ating cold rrrarta tha addition 

of concentrât«« waa madt uaually   during   th« firat «tag« of 

blowing and «or« rar«ly during th« a«oond. 

Sondiate c«n«nt copp«r waa also add«d wh«n blowing for oliata* 

or for whit« n«tal. 
Ultogathar 44 «xp«rin«ntal oyolaa war« conduct«* »1th th« 

following r«aultat 

flux conaunption - 15% of concentrât« 
(by dry «tight ) 

oonc«ntrat« conaunption - $6.0% of natte 
(by waight) 

UM of operation - 650-650 Bin 

ao2 aontant in gaaaa - 6.5-*.5% (4-4.5% whan air blowing 
for natta) 

âwavaga Ou cont«nt in alaga during a conpnign 3*21% 

(*.8% whan air blowing for natta). 
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A tone    of oxygen introduced into the bleat air gives the 

possibility of treating ó. 1-9.6 t of wet concentrate. Thus it is 

possible to treat in 9 converters some 907 t of concentrate per 

day. 

Duration of operation (during   which 560-145 t of wet 

concentrates were treated) increased by 3%. Average   weight 

of the product of saelting increased by 6> (fro» 60 to 68-72 t 

in case of blister produced). Dust carry over increased from 

1.7* to 2.^8% with the reduction ,   though , of copper content 

in the dust. 

Life of chrome-magnesia castable refractory did not 

practically reduced. 

At the smeltei of the "Falconbridge Nickel Mines" company 

in Canada experiments were conducted for   studying technical and 

economical feasibility of oxygen enrichment of the converter 

blast during smelting copper-nickel concentrates. 

Blowing was conducted in a converter with dimensions 

7.2x^.9 m. Concentrata contained Wi 7.2$\ Cu 6.8%; moisture 

6%. Oxygen content was variable. 

It was found out that for achieving   autogeneous reaction, 

oxygen content in the blast was to be $0%. 

Dust carryover was last than 5% of the concentrate weight. 

Application of this process gave the possibility of eli- 

minating sintering, of using the blast furnace for converter 

slag smelting, of producing rich-in S02 gases and of better 

air pollution control« 

It was found though that the oxygen consumption pmr tons 
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of concentrate was rather aie* end **•* tÄ* application of it 

would be eoetly for anali enterpriees. 

In the USSK convartar smelting of coppar concentrate! ia 

appliad successfully at the Balhash smelter. 

Sha method include» pallatising of oopptr concantrataa with 

high ailica   contant and analting tha pellets in oonvartars using 

tha blast «nriohad by oxygen. 

Pal lati sad cone anträte containing (%) Ou - 32.5-35.11 *• - 

4.5-*.1; 8i02 - 28.5-3.15l S - I2.I-13.2i Pb - 1.55 in chargad 

by tha vibrating faadar through a   trough and a dosar to tha 

confortar nouth during only tha first ataga of blowing. Tha 

blast is anriohad by oxygen to 25-27*. Convartar haa tha dimen- 

alons of 3*96-9.14 and tha capacity of 75 t. 

Pollati sad concentrate and   f luasaa ara chargad after pouring 

into tha converte* of tha aatabliahad portion of natta (concen- 

trata 68% of tha not natta)/ 

Sha expérimenta gara tha following raaultat 

1) Concentrate ia consumed in amount of 40% of th# natta. 

70% of coppar wara chargad into tha convartar with tha 

matta and 24% with the pallatised concentrata. 

2) comparad to the conventional blaat 802 content in gasas 

of tha firat ataga of blowing   increased from 4.3 to 

5.5-6.1%; Cu content in slags reduced by 0.2%; duet carry 

over during   the first stsge of blowing increased by 

14.9*. 

3) copper distribution when smelting concentratet 90.24% 

Into blister; 5.63% into rewert   slags and duet, 4.1*% - 

not detected due to the absence of weight analyaie. 
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4) ths Mount of oopper-eontalning products treated during 

th* operation   of smelting increased by 29% while the 

length of th« operation increased by 9%. 

5) rhsniua distribution improved by 94% Kt in fumes. 

6) utilisation of 8 oontsnt of raw material also shew ths 

improvement. 

7) grado of blistsr bscsms lover with Pb oontsnt inorsass 

by 16% Uro« 0.171 to 0.196%), As - by 33% (fron 0.024 

to 0.032%), is - almost twofold (from 0.0066 to 

0.ul13%). 

ö) addition of psllstlssd oonesntrats «nils enriching ths 

blast to 25-27% of oiygsn doss not  **duos llfs of ths 
tuysrs sons of ths oonvsrtsr. 

a) Saring dus to ths oonvsrtsr saslting of 75000 t of granulatosi 

oonosntrats wars 100000 roublss of which 63000 roublss dus 

to ths production of rhsnlua, 147000 dus to ths rsduetion of 

ooppsr lossss and 90000 dus to ths lowsr opsrating costs. 

At ths Haydsn smsltsr (Arisona, USA) ons converter is 

blowing ooppsr concentrate with the enriohed blast to produos 

matts which is thsn trsnsfsrrsd to snothsr converter for finish- 

ing to blistsr ooppsr. 

At ths Ghino plant (Mew Mexico, USA) ons oonrsrtsr is fsd 

ooppsr oonosntrstss for ths production of blistsr ooppsr. Mo 

d tt ai Is oonosrning ths pr oc sesti at Hayden and Chino ars avai- 

lable but oopper oontsnt in ths moltsn matts poured into con- 

verters being 40-60%Cu. 
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Conrartar traat«ant of oonoantrataa and oa»ant coppar ia 

known to ba plannad by th. Oarfi.ld »altar (USA), axpari«*nt. 

having boon conduotad at Anaconda (USA) and *.Oar«any. 

lo laaa than 7 pianti in tha world da traat ooppar con- 

centrata, in conrartara. ATallabla publication data ara giran 

in tabla 6. 
At tha Coppar Cliff »altar only paouliar typaa of concan- 

trataa ara traatad in oonrtrtara, th«aa concentrata« bain« 

in faot oold whita «etal produoad by tha floatation aaparation of 

tha ooppar-nickal «atta and containing «ort than 70* Cu. 

At th« Balhaah aaalttr too tha oonrartar la fad with tha 

•paalfio typ« of concentrate, «Ixtur« of oold rich «atta («ora 

than 50* Ou) and guarti flux. 

Tha following preliminary conoluaiona oonoarning tha world 

praetloa of tha converter treawent of aulphida ooppar oonoan- 

trata« oan ba «ade on th« baaia of tha available pmblicationat 

1) Converter ent«lting of cono.ntrat«« euggeete enrichment of tha 

blaat by oxygon. 

2) Oxygon contant in tha blaat ia in tha ranga of 25-39*. 

3) Alaoat a half of all oonoantrataa going for awaiting ia asaltad 

in oonrorvara. 

4) Conrartara oan ba ua«d for aaalting pallatitad and driad 

oonoantrataa aa wall aa wat oonoantrataa aftar vaouu« filtra- 

tion. 

5) Thara i« no inoraaaa in lining datarioration oompared to tha 

conventional praotic« of «atta air blowing. In ooapariaon with 

tha conventional practica S02 contant in tha waata gaa inoraaaa« 

up to 5.5-8*« 
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6) As a rule only the concentrât•• of very «pacific character are 

treated in convertere: concentrates with 73ft copper content 

produced by the floatation separation of copper-nickel matte; 

high grade sulfide-siliceous and sulfids concentrates with 

copper content of more than 30%. 

7) When considering the possibility of application of the conver- 

ter smelting of concentrates one should think of specific 

conditions« Thus at one smaltar (Faloonbridge) this practio« 

»as found economically unfeasible« 

8) With the help of oxygen enrichment it is possible to smslt in 

converters not only concentrates but also reverts and bliiter 

from other eouroee. 

9) Bulk oxygen consumption equals approximately 90 w? per tone of 

concentrate fed into a oonverter (Kennsoott). 

10) At one smelter (Hi tao hi) it beoame neeassary to introduce 

additional treatmenti 

floatation of oonverter slag for copper recovery. 

Calculations based on the above data made for a smelter 

in the USSR show that for oonverter smelting of oonoentrates 

having the content (*) Cu - 18.0; S - 34.11 Fe - 34.51 Si02 - 

6*9} bulk oxygen consumption (30* 02 in the blast) should be 

160 sr par tons of concentrate. 
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It should be noted that during tht conventional reverberatory 

am« 1 ting waste minarais contained in concentrâtes leave in the 

waste slag having coppar content 0.5-0.6%, while in converters they 

are separated in the slag containing 2-5% Cu,  the recovery of 

which makes the additional treatment necessary. 

Whan treating in converters rich concentrates with copper 

content near 35% and more, the amount of    slags produced would 

not be large and their further treatment can be conducted 

la reverberatory furnaces (if these exist at the plant). But 

in oase of low grade concentrates the amount of slags would be 

so large that reverberatory furnaoea of the plant would not be 

able to smelt them and an additional route of treatment would 

ba neoeeeary (as in case of the Hitachi smelter). 

It is useful to compare some operating results of oxygen 

application for smelting copper oonoentrates in converters and 

in reverberatory furnaces. 

1) Oxygen consumption per tons of the additional oonoentrate 

treated in converters equals 160 w? and in reverberatory 

furnaoes - 460 sr. 

2) In oase of oxygon enriohment of the blast, oonvertsr gas 

contains more than   5* S02 which makes it adaptable to 

sulphur io aoid production, while in the uptake of the 

reverberatory furnace gas o ont aine up to 4% S02 and con- 

sidering further dilution in duots and a waste heat boiler 

this gai aeems to be too poor »for economi o production of 
H2»04. 
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These facti »how that oxygen application is »ort feasible in 

converters than in reverberatory furnaces. 

But it cannot be generali sad that oxygen application in 

converter» it always feasible and the   idea of auch practise 

should be oonaidered in every oaae individually. 

Roajt_of_oonoent£atei 

Semi-oomneroial experimente for roaating cop per-sino sulphide 

•ateríala in a fluidi sad bad reactor uaing oxygen enrichment to 

29*80 of the blaat have been conducted in the USSR. 

The experimenta shew the proportional increase of the fur- 

nace production oapaolty and of S02 percent in gasee with the 

increase of oxygen content in the   blaat« 

It is planned to apply oxygen enriched blast in comaeroial 

of one of the smelters in 1970« 

Conclusion 

Application of oxygen in oopper industry gives the possibility 

of making metallurgical proeesses as a rule »ore effioient and 

profitable* 

The praotioe can be lntroduoed either for the improvement of t 

the existing procese without major requirement or through the 

reconstruction of the whole smelter. 

Oxygen application makes it possible to reduce the volume of 

the ems te gas with simultaneous increase of its 302 content thus 

stimulating the production of sulfuric aoid mad    aven liquid SO« 

and improving the oontrol of air pollution in the vicinity of the 

plant. 
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It should also tt notte that though ox/gan application it 

otnntettd with otrttln tptoial aaftty praoautlont, thttt prtoau- 

tiont art rathtr aiaplt tod «tally 1 tarnt by ptrtonntl. 
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